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THE WORKERS AT UNION WHALING COMPANY STANO TOGETHER

0n l'IondJy 21st Hpril about )00 workers at the Union \/hal1ng Company went on strIke.
They returned to work wh~ Kanagement promised to answer their demand for higher wages
on FrIday 25th. On that day a rlse of R.S" month was offered, plus <lnother fl.) In July.
"Abll$ebenzl" IntervIews the workers, ..nd this Is what they '<:lId.
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~hen did you decide to ask for better wages?

We had been talkIng In the compound about thls. ,hen at the begInning of
AprIl we asked the lIaison COO"tlIlttee to bring us 1I reply from management.
There was no reply, so we sent them back. r~na9ement said that an Increase
would be given In' July, not now. They also saId that It was the LIaison
Corrrnittee members woo wanted an Increase, and not the workers. We talked
aoout thIs thing, and dec,~:led that we would show management who the workers
are here. So on f'Ionday morning everyone sat down.

Tell us "bout the negotiatIons.

From the office they sent clerks, the factory manllger. the compound manager.
and so on. But we Insisted that we must talk to the Managing Olrector.
When the compound manager came he saId they looQuld fIre some of us lind gIve
the rest of the wor;cers their money. lie all got up and said "If one goes
weallgo."

Were you happy wIth the Increase you got on Friday?

No. IJnly ten of us accepted the offer. The rest of us still want /l.20"
morltn more for everyone. Some workers here have been gettIng only /l.53
a month.

How many of you are members of the Transport lind Ceneral Workers' Union?

/1any of us. and more are JoIning since our struggle began. \!hen management
"sks us If we are members of the UnIon we tell them: we aro all members naw,
I;eclluse we lire standing together for our rights as workers.

•

I:DITORlhL

WACE IliCREASES

It Is Important for all workers In the METAL INDUSTRY to note that: because of the
COf'lSl.lltler Price Index rlse, whIle the currerot agreement Is In force" substantial
compensation of IS* wage Increment has been made. (This me"ns 6c "bove the hourly rate
to the majority of 8lack workers). llake a specIal note too that this Increment will be
In effect from the 2nd of June, 1975 untlJ 30th June, 1976.

Iceedless to say that thIs Is mockery of wage Increment. when Judging the Inflatory cost
of living. .'\11 that It does Is to keep ones head above the water. 15 there anyone who
can say thIs Is enough? The obvIous fact Is that whenever the cost of living rate
Increases the employers fool workers by gIving them somethIng to keep them quiet.

Is It not true that wages for IIIo1ny 81ack workers do not cover the standard 0" I'.O.L.
h's peanuts. But maybe we are responsible for all this exploItatIon we en··ure. I:hen
will the Black man stand up and fight agaInst unjust exploltlltlon of this labour? Whrm
will they ori!te lind speak wIth one YO Ice? The UtlIOH. brotherl. What do you thInk It 1.
there for? 21 •. .•.••



high point d~rln9 the ,trikes of I'll.
\oMt ciln ..e do now to strengthen

2......

FACTORIES

The strU!lgle of South Africa's workers rUched •
The ,trikes are over but the struggle co~tlnue,.

oursclvl!'?

The first ,tep Is to or~nlse our,elve, In each factory. we .ust fo~ groups to talk
about problCftls In the factory and to Or9ilnlte other workers.

leaden .ust be chos.... to go and speak to the Union. wt we ....st r~er that the Unions
cannot ,olve all our probleMS. They ean help us .nd give us advice, .s well as
negotl.te wIth ...nag~t. The bosses will only listen to uS when we. the workers are
strong .nd united. Unity In each factory· that Is what we .usc work for now.

WOfUU/lS' ~OlIU

loMvt happened It Ro-ate>l It not new. J10vlng u, uound to different depare-nts or
"retrenching" us It .n old emplO)"'r g_. So It reduulon of wages. and the eooplO1""Cnt
of new workers It I_r wages. Aa...g-ent can do these things when we are not or9"nlted.

But worken at I'oNotex .cted well on another Inue. ~n thrutened with retrenehnoent,sOO!le
worker. decandcd that ...nageeent relnsu,te theM In their original Job,. They won thl-
13_00. Thlt is good worker lIIo1nag....nt~

I./e know that Works COOl'IIIlttee, ue uselen. Abuebenzl believes that we cen haVII 50IIle
eontrol over conditIons of work .nd wage' only If we .re all ~ber, of Unl01' wIth
Shop Stew.rt.s In .11 f.etorln. Then we (In .11 negotiate effectively.

HOW \IE ARE FlGKTlNG TODAY---
- Different T.ctlc., one struggle

None of us will forget the Durban strikes of I'll. They will be written down In history
books, but .are IMPOrtant Is the GemOry we carry forward In our struggle.

The bosses gave us better wages and works committees. They also fired s~ of our leaders.
In some factorln they lIIo1de the jobs harder and the workers fewer. Using Infor...". they
kept a closer watch on uS than before. ;....d all the time, prlces kept rlslng.

for our part ..... de<:lded to strengtheo and prnerve our unity In trade unIons: Textile.
Keul and Allied. Fur"rt~re and Tllllber, CheMlul .nd now Transport and Ceneral. \Ie
called on all workers to joIn and ..ke the union. strong. We also tried to build good
foundonlons In each factory end also In each oepart_nt. \Ie'hastened slowly' when we
had to. •

Soae factories have built up strength quickly. Others ••It>ere conditions have been -.>re
diffltult, .have been slower. for this Inue of N;oasebenzl we Intervl.-d workers In four
different factorin, and .sked therJ to tell our ruders about their struqgle.
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THE FIRST WORkER' JOlHS

Could you please tell uS something .bout your work?

I work on • S~o;;:uCOlOlPiln)l. Ily Job II to push sug.r cane Into INchlnes.

l'.ow m.)ny people Ire there In yQ1.Ir Factory?

There Ire .....ny. but I am the flrH one to Join tile Union.

How well do the work"f$ end the nlIn.gel'llent get on with uch other?

Not well. We arll not 'atlsfled.

~.'hU are )lour COlllVlalnul

The first 11 the pay. \Ie are paid only RI,25 a d.ly. Thll I. not enough for
the ho~rs we work, We work from 5 In the morning to ) or ~ In the .fternoon.
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